
gpgTOM-HOIfSE CASES.

Mor9 testimony Given by Praotl-w cal Stone Men.

nn t«m •• l» in r» or tMlllf of Iho
1 gatimont and lltlt Stone.

iflreat Be®l of 11 Bhon,d Havsr flftTo
•

Gono in the Building.

of the Workmen—Suspendedn' and Restored.

HutaUeS Complaints Made to Prnasine
1 and Burling.

former Familiarly Known as
*fl the "Big Square."

<n,s teeth day's proceedings In the trial of the
n«ed conspirators to defraud Samuel, the
1

doo uncle, out of certain sums of money In
construction of the new Custom-House

n««d yesterday morning at the usual and un-
forttbly early hour adopted by Judge Dyer

rotting down to the datlv business. When
b« flblc 10 chronicle the fact tlmt such°°duichadtty was the lost day of the trial, noJJe fbo hasn’t the eye of a seer would have the

wrflhood topredict,
sin. W. O. COOFBR,

toe Government witness who was on the stand
. toe adjournment Thursday afternoon, wos
ailed sffUn yesterday morning, and, In answer
to J(r. BoatcU, stated that ho noticed defects In
toe stone put Into tho first story at the time It
vent In. These defects wore Ironand petroleum

and tbo amount of such defective
itoos In that atory was about 25 per cent
ol the whole. The patches were put on for the
jarpose of hiding these*spots. In the shop
fhK* witness worked a’t The time there were
tea“pitchers " to about 100 or 125 men. Cos-
pit Mueller, the contractor's brother, now do-
gised, was looked upon os the foreman of the
ihop. The regular patching brigade ceased la
toe fallof 1874. He remembered patching a
itone one cold day that fall, when

■ Timekeeper Minor came out and said
they mustn’t do any more patching.

•Bat H went on after that, notwlth-
lUndlng, although to a less degree and with
lees regularity. The patches were put In with
shellac. Witness was still at work on Hi a build-
lQ£,snd was familiar with Its appearance and
condition down to date. To the best of bis
}adgment,50 per cent of the stone la the base-
Dsnt were defective, containing spots and rc-
resllng disintegrations.

Mr. Doutcll asked what proportion of these
defective stones, in the witness’ opinion, were
defective when put In and whose defects could
hive been discovered on rigid Inspection at the

Uoe.
Ur. Swott strenuously objected, maintaining

that the previous expert testimony showed con-
dailrelf that nobody could now tell anything
about iu

Mr. Boutcll claimed that the witness, having
tete on the ground at the time, was competent
toexpress an opinion.

Alter a brief wrangle, Mr. Boutcll withdrew
the question temporarily and asked the witness
that was the condition of the basement stono
ibta he went to the building In 1874.

The witness replied that bo didn't examine le
particularly at that time.

Ur. Boutcll submitted his previous question,
ud another orgument followed, the defense
objecting that the witness hadn’t been proved
lobe an expert, and the Court directing Mr.
Boutcll to examine him as to what had come
coder his own eye at the time.

Iq answer to a question as to the stone In the
Cm and second stories, the witness said thatat
leul2spcrcentof the defective stone there
roald have been discovered at the time It was
pat Id. The third story was the best, and In his
opinion there was no reason why, with the samo
rigid Inspection' that applied to the third story,'
(be stone In the second and third stories
ihonldn’t be equally as good. The attic stone
nitery bad, being made up very largely of
rejected pieces. Ho often ■ reported the exist-
t&ce of delects to Trussing, but bad stone
vtreput (a notwithstanding that Trussing was
not s practical stone-cutter, but a master
bricklayer, and Wheaton, who succeeded him,
tu not s practical stone-cutter, but, as witnessunderstood, simply a draughtsman in JJurlirig’s
office.

AS TO SAWtNO,
the wttnees did cot recollect any of it that did
mi have to bo rccut Tho cawing; was badlydone, or, os stone-cuttera said, ".winded.” The
(tone Wes too thick, and ot irregular cbaoc,
tml bad to bo cut down afterwards. Trussing
wtc orders that wbero Uie ovcr-tbickncis couldbetaken off with a tootb-cliincl sawing should
be allowed; but where it wos such that a"point” bad tobo used first before employing
the chisel the sawing should be deducted.

This was rather technical, and the witness ex-plained It by tipping up the sample stone and•bowing bow ho would go towork toreduce it
Hit were considered orcr-thlck.

"Were these orders changed at any tlmol""Well, they omitted using the point alto-father altera while.”
“At whoso ordersf"
“I can’t say. Mr.Rood would naturally giroinch directions.” B

Whatportion of the sawing, if any, was ofttsefit to the Government!”“Of all the sawing that came under my ob-
ismilon as a cutter and timekeeper, I don’tthink that more than 25 per cent, at a liberal
“lORMce, was of benefit to the Government.”

' Did you report this useless sawing to Mr.
"Yeifelr.”

■ eamo ot Itt"
I supposed it was deducted, but I don’t•nythlng about the records. They willsnow that,”

.^?cr .! urther testified that, in estimatingMecMiro lime on tho attic story, ne and theiSu sSnt^ menroaming the estimate took as ab«u the time spent in cutting on the first
ThU dosed the direct.

ItiUrs. BtlClt handcd t*l ® witness a batch of
allocs* looked at thorn, but before Mr.itfm «5? l.£cn?y 10 Put tits questions, Mr. Reed

the fact that the thlrd-atory stone wasJf,„ w<th great care. That in die attic was
WurfH? 0 * rfiectcd stone, but why It was re-FJM no could not stale positively, althoughan, °Ptotoo* Some atone was used up,
ihirh T» r, i u

,,le attic story, as beet it could be,
UitM..- hpen thrown out waen tho plans were

It wasn’t bad atone, but, under
tn .?f w Plans, it couldn’t serve tho original
' \PP*a' a .ml had to be worked in.In,cllaahed tbo witness, referring to the

‘ ictl.cr of July 29. 1874, complaining of
&m V. ot discharge them.ch»»i5 rrSP.y ed that some ot them were dls-chirrLn v his didn’t object to their being dls-’.hut ho didn’t know that he actuallytheir being bounced.

P
MM* bAOKNBW TOOK HOLD,rorrusslng moved up his chair nnd took

»idn .
.dutlC4 of the timekeepers wereb»thft»2S i,,to Qt great length. Mr. J.ackner,

tro»r»M y
’»

# J* comparatively young man, witha
Udnowi0 * folding Put until the case closesAs for Mr.
it h Alr* Moyne, and the other older heads,
W mmoniybelieved that they Intend niak*c 1041,, 8 addresses to the jury about
*ooeith ur“. en* ln tiiecourse of events, it be*
Uuim.n* r du.ly ‘t° make their last wills andwithf,f,„sua,MUe i*Te this vale of tears. Hence,
bUnk before them like un immense
tehtiL.., °f the gentlemen are at any pulus
Ucuiimi.',nselvCß ' Mr. Lackner, being young,uf£l >r >; •monable to this rule.Wi3.‘H ,d ? foundation, broad and deep,
tbs irJif I*;® 11! helper asked the witness how
*»4ebV««,. Ulu cmteis compared with that
Wy*uth . , 00 Private contracts. The re-fitsVw “Pctd was not so Brest. But
•nimehi *n lo,P°rt«nt difference between Gov*
*i*DiVft»i?ud l)r,vale contracts. On Govern*
sitQQ. °f. ,*cu iter wasresponsible for spoiling
*‘lib*r»ho!. DiiUr Mlv he worked a little more
Co6irir,. iy

; m
11)14 was not the case on privateit,Dio cutting-on the Custom-House

but 44n»Ple of work,—ln fact, the
*u na

4fc??. . fct* done on that stone,—but Is
MibwhinK i? r llllu tliat ou the Couuty Jail,

waafanilllar.l*a oiun .ou’ hooper said that bo and Frussing
l4per .^,tu,n Par4d notes on tlie subject of the

nntl that they regretted the
could a* ol

u #Utf b a contract, thinking they
Vurk • ® b*tier with regard to getting
•tr« a,°hut ,of the men if thingsrwUe- He did not think,
ltd m» ft.

ne .T®r knew, that Frussing encour*lof this idling. When the men got on

the ftttln story, they naturally knew tlmt Uie
work was coming to nn end some lime or oilier.Soma were discharged before winter set In.
"Isn’t It n fact that some of those men knewthey couldn't get work that wlnicrl"
"I don't know. Homo men. you know, nrovery cautious about going towork. They don't

like to work." [Laughter. I"Don’t you know that they did Idle toward*
the end of Hie job!"
"I know tlmt to bo tbo fact.”"Don't you think the fact that tbo Job was

nearing its end had much to do with that!"
"I can’t say Unit.”
"Wasn’t ft found, when Mr. Hill madehisdesign, tlmt some of the portico-covers previous*

lycut could not bo used as such.wndwent Into
the attic I""1 know they were worked In.""Now*, weren't those thestones you spoke ofos being rejected?"
"No, I can't Bay that."
“ Now, a* to the flawing, you wore requiredto report to (lie Assistant Superintendent whatamount of sawing was unavailable!"" 1 reported whnbl thought was unavailable."
"Now, what portion was unavailable?"
" 1 considered onu bed on these atones thatwere sawed too thick as unavailable. The other

bed could bo used to some extent."
"If a point was used where a chisel might

have been used, was that under Prussing’s
orders?"
"1 don't know that It was."
Mr. Lackncr succeeded In drawingout the factthat

TUBUS WAS A DOUnt.n CUKOR OK THIS SAWING
rubinehs.

The Inspector of Material first Inspected thestone,mid then the witness, In the process ofcutting, examinedU. mid reported to Trussing,
who was thus enabled to compare notes with
the Inspector. Trussing usually asked witness
his opinion on stuck. In the early part ofTrussing’* time—say up to the fall of 18«0—themen made good time. Then the time fell off,uml they didn't don loir day's work. Besides
Richards, now dead, witness had reported
Tliclrcaw, Easerman, ttuffoe, Wilson, Doll,Dais, Wilson, Cuslcß, and others for excessive
time. A largo proportion of the men reported
for discharge were kept, after a slight suspen-
sion. A man named Nlcbol, for Instance,
working on the R course, wan reported rus-
f ended, ami came back without being ducked
or the time he was suspended. Once there

was an Interview between some of the bounced
and Trussing mid Burling, the menwere takenhack, mid the time fmproved. Then there was
more Idling,—on the attic story,—and witness
told Trussing the thing had gone so
far tlmt he didn't propose to be
responsible for It any longer. He turned tboresponsibility over on Prusslng’a shoulders, the
Idlers were discharged, and another consulta-
tion wos held in the cilice. Each of the time-
keepers gave a scolcd estimate as to his klca of
the fair time, and the men finally resumed work
at some deduction of time. Trussing told wit-

‘ ness that such and such a timewould lie allowed
for thaj. particular course, and, If they didn't
come up to the time, he should report them. A
quarter of a day's loss of time might arise from
very good natural reasons, and when It didn't
go over that he didn’t report It, because the
timekeepers had certain discretionary power.
Itwos possible, but not likely, that Richards
was discharged and taken back by tbo contract-
or without missing's knowing about it. He was
positive that Trussing knew of it once, for ho
said to witness and others, "Oh, 1 guess you’ve
gota spite against this man." Probably this
moowas under McQuceneyor Glndelc, who may
have reported him; certainly bo wasn’t under
witness.

"WHAT’S A ‘BTO SQUARE* 1”
asked Mr. Lackncr, vevy suddenly.

The witness, after getting what the lawyer
was driving at, replied that the “bigsquare”
wasa square of large size for measuring atone
at Hie yards.u Now, wasn’t It a practice, when the cutters
wanted the square, tocall out ‘ bie square,’ mid
the tool-boy would runand getUl”

*• There was a tool-boy there, and be did that.”
"Now, Isn’t it a fact that that term ‘big

square* wos sometimes used for another pur-
pose!”

“in the last days of the work 1 think they
designated Mr. Trussing as the big square.
[Laughter.] I have sometimes noticed when he
was coming on the work that some one nearest
the end ho was approaching would call big
square. [Laughter.] But It was some time
before 1 cot to know what they meant by It.”

“Youdually found what the meaning was.
Now, statu what U was."

“They meant that XTusslng was coming, I
suppose. AfterI found out that they had chris-
tened Mr. Trussing the big square, that was the
only meaning 1could attach to It."
“Wasn’t It a warning to the-workmen that

Trussing was coming, and that they bad to go
to work at onccl" '

..
.

“Not particularly that Iknow of."
“Do you know that that was so or not!"
“No, 1 donot."
“Do you mean tosay it wasn't sol”
“X moan to say that I don’t know that the

men by calling outrblg square were afraid of
Trussing or uot."
“What effect did it have on the men!”
“ None whatever, that I know of."
Further on the witness said bo considered,

from what ho saw of Trussing, that he attended
to his duties faithfully. Occasionally ho went
through the shops.
“DID DC HOT COMB DOWN ON TUB BUOP3 IN ILL

DIUKCTIONBI"
“Not all at once.”

' Mr. Swett, in a stage whisper, observed that
the witness was too smart.

*•But didn’t ho come in different directions at
dilfcrout times!” asked Mr. Lackncr.
“Ho usually came from the north.”
‘‘Didn’t ho come from the south! ”
“Ho came ouo night from the south, and

lumped through a window.” [Laughter.]
“ What did he do that fori”
“Well, now, I never asked him what for.”

[More laughter.]
•‘What did ho dol”
“lie came to tho ofAce where I wos and told

me that there were two men loafing down
there.”
“Didn’t ho jump through the window for tho

purpose of coming upon tnceo men unawares!”
“Ilow doIknow what his purpose was. if

that was hispurpose itwas a very small one.”
“Uo came sometimes from the east, didn’t

ho!”
“Not unless ho came ina boat” Laughter.]
“Don’t bo so witty. This court doesn’t join

the lake.”
“But the shop was near the lake, and to come

from tho cast ho would have had tocome from
the lake or tho railroad track.”

Mr. Swell again deprecated so much swart-
ness, ami observed lhaijraart people often gob
into trouble.” T

“Didn’t you yourself give the signal,‘big
square,’when Trussing camel" resumed Mr.
Lackncr* , ,

. ..“Never tomy knowledge.”
• “You swear you never gave that signal for
the*purpoeeof warning the men that Trussing
was coming!”

, ,

“1 am willing to stand up here and swear on
a stack of Bibles that, to tho best of my knowl-
edge, I never said‘big square’to warn the
meo of bis approach. 1may have said Mr.
Trussing.”
“Was it necessary to Introduce him!”
“Oh, no; not at all.”
“ Wasn’t it to warn the men!"
“Oh, no. You’ve got a bugbear on Uiat big

square.”
More laughter followed this eallv, and Mr.

Swell again expressed the opinion that tho wit-
ness was too smart, while the Court gave a
gentle reminder that hU duty was to answer
questions plainly and expeditiously.

Mr. Lackner asked blm, further on, it ho
didn’t work for Mueller one time. The wit-
ness said he did a few days, until Reed, Muel-
ler’smaster-mason, discharged him.

“You don’t Know why, do you !”

“ I have an idea.” [L mghtcr].
Counsel didn’t care to go luto that, appar-

ently.
Finally, Mr. Lackncr got down, in point ot

time, to the fall of 1877, when witness was
CUTTING SUMS “HO9BTTBS, ”

and ssked him if be didn’t ask Frederick Swell*
scr what time ho had been taken ou Umt work
at Twelfth street. Cooper said he didn't think
he ever bad occasion to ask any quesUon about
Umt.
“Didn’t be tell you to find out yourself, and

didn't you go to Twelfthstreet and try to find
nut from Mills/”

“No, sir. 1 never asked Mr. Mills a quesUon
on the suhicct.”
“Or Heed, or otheral”
“Not to my knowledge.”
“Didn't you ask that of others for the pur*

pose uf gauging your work by Itl”
“it’s my recollection that 1 never asked Mr.Mills, or Mr. Keed, though X won't be positive

about Mr. tiweitzer, be being the foreman of thebuilding then.”
“Wasn’t It your object to find out bow much

time bad been taken on that class of work, soos togauge your own work by Itl”
“No.” •

“So erfto be sure not to work too fasti”,
. “No. no; not at all,”
“Don’t you know you took longer time on

that work than the other raenl”“No, 1 don't think I did. Oat, if 1did. you
must recollect the stones were la Uiu building*
and not so bandy toget at as If they were on
the hankers.”

“Didn't Burling complain about you time!”“He complained of the first stone 1 ever nut,—'a rough stone yhat took twenty-five days tocam. Before 1 had done the work be cameand sftked 11 1was going iotn> there all sum*
mcr.”

Mr. Lackner struck another bugbear whenho asked witness If he didn’t gt*t one of Muel-
ler's men named Oates to draft ft design forhim, taking Oates from Ills work during Gov-ernment tune, and then refuse, subsequently,
to report Oates for Idling. Cooper said tlmt
Oates did draft n design for him once.—aboutfive minutes during noun-time,—hut,lf Oateshndwanted to Idle, he would Imre done so anyhow.
He did not know of hisIdling, and so had no
occasion to report him. Them was never nman working under him, lie declaredvery plain-
ly, tlmt lie was afraid to report.

Mr. Lackner drew out the fact that witnesshad been discharged by Hurling, hod been takenback, rfnd was at the building now as n brick-
cutter. He had never had any conversation
with the other briek-cuttcrs lie was working
wltti about this ease.This ended the cross, and there was no redi-rect.

PATRICK GRIFFIN,
anofherslonc-cuttcr on the Job from duly, 1873,
to Decemlmr, 1875, testified Uml lie had worked
both at the building mid the vnrds, uml consid-ered that seven-eighths of the basement atonewere defective. He saw them put In, mid prob-
ably onc-lmlf of the present defecta were thenvisible. Ho wasat work when the stone went
Into the drat storr, and of the 50 per
editor more limb was now defective 25 or4o
per cent was observable at the
time. Patching was going on at the
time ho worked on the job. There wasa regu-
lar force of fifteen patcfiers distributed around
the several cutting-sheds. The sawing woe of
very little or no good. The stone was sawed
too large, the course of the saw was "winding,"
mid It had to be cut over again. Time was
wasted In cutting. Ho had told Hurling that he
considered thu sawing In no way beneficial, ami
also told him tlmt there was excessive time on
the stone,—four or tiro, times us much time
spent on them as was necessary. Hurling said
ho knew of it, mid was glaa to talk with witness
about, ft, as be didn't know very much about thu
stone. He had another conversation with Hur-
ling In December, 1875, at Washington, In fRo
presence ol H. U. Caulfield, then member of
Congress.

As this Interview was about to be goneInto,
the Court ordered a suspension for recess.

On resuming at 3 o'clock, the witness had n
chance togo Into thu afotesafd Interview. Ho
said he told Burling tlmt the anwfng was of no
use, explaining that the stone already sawed
had to bo,cut over again, so that It certainly
was of no benefit,—at least to the Government.
He also fold Hurling about the cutting,—told
him, for Instance, tlmt on certain stones four
days had been spent where only two were neces-
sary. Hurling replied that ho Knew there was
excessive time spent on the stones, mid the
whole thing cost too much, but bow to get over
It ho didn't see. Ho had been through the
contracts, but couldn’t make bead or
tall out of them, and added tlmt
this man Mills had a great deal of Influence
over the department, mid how toget rid of him
lie didn't sec. Witness Inferred, In fact,from
what Hurling said, that It wasn’t very safe to
Interfere with Mills. Burling also told him tlmt
two men—witness supposed Holman mid Me-
Qnccncy—had been sent here, and ho (Burling)
couldn’t understand whv It was, as there were
good enough men In Chicago. Witness sug-
gested that the dilatory men should be dis-
charged, no matter who got hurt.

CROSS-EXAMINATION.
Mr* Swott cross-examined the artist Id cut-

stono, and tried Urst to cridlnm him on a cer-
tain aliened leave of absence which witness cot
alone la 1875 to visitn sick brother. Orlllln ex-
plained Unit bo didn’t apply fora leave of ab-
nonce, butthat bonotlQ—e—d theforeman thatbo
wanted to go away for the purposeIndicated.
Alter the brother got better, and got back to
his business, witness went to Washington. Xfc
lemalncd with his brother a dayor two.

“How lone does it take to go to Washington
after you get to where your brother was!"
“I dunno exactly.”
”You never went straight, thcnl” [Laugh-

ter.!
»Ko.”
<> Well, alter yougot there, what did you ap-

ply fori”
Applied fur a room." [Laughter.] .

“Well. afUr you got the rooral"
“Wlthlu forty-eight hours 1 met Mr. Bur-

ling."
»*Did you apply for a place to Secretary Bris-

towf"
_ v _,

.
”I wrote a letter to Secretary Bristow."
“Fopwhntl”
“I told him what frauds was a-going on hero,

and sold I knew of a good man for Inspector of
Stono.” [Laughter.]

“Didyou say how much you thought your
services would'bu w.orthl”
“No. sir. 1 didn't mlnllon any name nb all."
Gridin gradually explained Unit ho put what

a lawyer would call a sort of hypothetical case.
He complained of the frauds, but lie didn’t
complain that they were perpetrated under Hol-
man. The latter’s namo wasn’t mentioned. Ho
had complained, In a letter to Potter, he
thought, of Trussing. [Mr. Swett sold it was
Prooshion; as ho wrote It.] The point of the
complaint wos that “Prooshlnn"was Ignorant
of the nature of stone,—knew no more about
sionc-cuttlng than witness did about watch-
making. [Laughter.] He didn’t remember
that ho wrote Potter that “Prooshion" was
letting bad stone go into the building, but ho
did write that, contrary toPotter’s.lnstructions,
“ Trooshinn " was on incompetent man, and not
a practical stone-cutter. The fact wos that the
basement did contain 60 per cent of defective
stone.
“Ain’t there n gbod deal ofpatchlogl”
“ Uh, yes.”

■*' Which Is the most, original stone or patch-

"on.’^repnelf c wltuess, laughinghimself,
“I guess there’s more original atone.”

Mr. Swett got off a long question, and tho
witness, anticipating, wont on to explain

TUB METHOD OP PATCHING.
The Court told him to wait until the question
was fully propounded.

Tho cutter stepped back. •

“Oh, come up to the atone,” said Mr. Swett,
encouragingly, "we’ll understand eachother In
good time.”

The witness, in his remote position, and with
the reluctance of n healthy dog for poisoned

moat, sung out, “Well, now, I’ll list wait, sur,
till you gat tVoo.” [More laughter.]

The question of patching was gone into at
great length, the witness everv now und then
convulsing the court-room by’remarkiug, with
his rich brogue, “I don’t blare 1 clt you,
sur, yet.” To make It clearer, Mr. Swett al-
luded tobroeches-iintchcs, ami the broth of a boy
showed that be know all about that subject too,
but maintained that there wasa difference be-
tween patches and original cloth, provided the
patch itself wasn’t of original cloth. Take It
altogether, be was clear on one thing: that the
basement store was prcitv well patched.

Then the Iron'und petroleum spots wore in-
quired into, and tho witness said he’d find 85
per cent, more or less,of the stone In the base-
ment that was discolored oy these spots.
“ Ilow would you llud that out! ”
“By walkin’ right troo.” [Laughter.]
“Black us your hat, chi ”
“1 didn’t say that.”
“Well, call It a summer hat.”
“You may call it anything you like, aur.”

[Laughter.]
Thu first story, ho said, after more sparring,

was stained ami patched, but he didn’t propose
to Ax any percentage.”
"Well, now ore wo going to Andout! ”
“Go an’ ace uv yourself.”
In general, however, he said that about half

the ituue In the first story was bad In these sev-
eral ways, ami much of tho defects could have
been seen when Use stone was put In. The
second story was better, and the third wos
best.
“ Now, 1 want to ask you

WHAT TOO BBPOKTBD AGAINST PROOBHUH
FOft!”

*•Fur Incompotency.”“Well, but didn’t you report Umt bo was toblame bscsuso ho rejected goodstone I"
“I didn’t, sur, not that 1 know uv.”
“Didn’t youeavi as an Illustration, that bo

wasn’t« practical stone-cutter,—that tin reject*
cd good stone that ought to have cone Into the
bulidlugl”
“I don’t blttvo I did, sur. I might uv saidhe couldn’t tell good stone from hod stone.”

[Laughter.]
11 well, let’s see what you did say,” said Mr.Swett, proceeding to read what purported to

ho a copy of the witness' letter to I’ottor.
After a wrangle as to whether this was the

proper way to proceed, the Court directed coun-
sel to show It to the witness Urst. He didso,
and Unilln, with the remark that it wasn't his
writlu’, proceeded logo through it, Mr. Swett
encouraging him by telling him to be sure It
was bis, end not to let any of those Washington
clerks nut up a Job.on him. The letter wus
finally identified, uml then Mr. Swett read aportion u( it. The extract wus, briefly, to (lie
elfect Umt Frussing knew nothing about the
stone business, and, osa proof uf this assertion,
the first car-load uf stone shipped “laet fall ”

®, after the resumption of the work on the
ing, b« fl’russinc) condemned; “and, as a

stone-cutter,” the writer went on, “I can say
that Utero never was shipped % better quality ot

atone lor Uiu work.”
. ,

“ is that your Ictlerl”asked Mr. Swett.
“I* don’t admit that portion uv the letter.”'

[Laughter.]
“ That is, It’s a fraud on you, is UJ»
“ 1 don’t know. 1 won’t say that, hut from

the very fact uv Mast tali.’ I couldn’t have
written that Mr. Pressing didn’t takebis posl-
tlou there m the fall, besides the work was
suspended thin.”

“Then Us a fraud, eb!”
“ 1wouldn’t esy iliau 1 don’t recollect It."
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"Weren't you expelled from the Stone-Cut-ter*' Association here for unlruthfulnessl"asked Mr. Swell, further on.
"I wus expelled from the Stooc-Cuttcrs* As-sociation for contradicting a letter of A. G.

Mills to the Chicago Timet, and for exposing In
that contradiction the frauds on the Custom-House. You can call that untrulbtulness or
not." [Laughter.]
"Aren’t, you kent In your present position osa Government witness here?"
"t don't know that I am or am not."
Mr. McCsffg took the witness and tried to

show
Ills ANIMOSITY AGAINST ntmt.lNO.

Griffen said, In the course of his ordeal, thathe mot Burling last year In front of the County
Building, uml had some wonts w ith him. Hurling
having writtento Totter tlmt lie had been ex-pelled from the Stone-Cutters’ Association, etc.

This letter of Hurling. It should he explained,came shout In this wav; Bristow had turnedGriffon's letters over to Putter, mid Potter had
referred them to Hurling, who, writing to Pot-ter, expressed a willingness to he Investigated,
but remarked that Griffen had been expelled
from the Association, and was a common liar
any wny. Griffon got word of this, nod, meet-ing Hurling, us staled, pitched Into him, so tospeak. Burling denied having written such a
letter to Putter, mid Griffen told him tlmt ho
had lied nhout him, mid If he wasn’t nn old man
he’d break every bone in his bodv. There were
several County Commissioners standing around
then, und Hurling wasn’t anxious tocarry on
the conversation. Hut witness denied having
threatened Hurling that ho would send him to
the Penitentiary, or that bo would let him oil
for $ 100.
"Didn't vou meet a man named John Hoach,mid toll himyou’d let. Burling off for $400?"

No, sir. Roach, If that’s his name,—l don’t
know It,—said Burling told him that for SSOOho wouldn't wish that trouble on .Michigan
street, in front of the County Building, tocome
out; mid that Burling was anxious to sea me.1 told him If Burling wauled to see mo I’d lie
at thu County Building at 2 o'clock, as I wus
going there any way on business."
" And did you expect he would pay you $5001"
"No, sir," said the witness, with great post-

tivcncss.
" And didn’t vnu afterwards tell Roach thatS4OO would do it!"
“No, sir."
"You were a witness before Uie Grand Jurvl"
"Yes, sir." 3

GABRIEL DATODBT,
tbo Socialist stonc-eorvcp, came next, and withgreat difficultymade tils broken French under-
standable. Tnc purport of itall was that timewas wasted and Unit bo rondo himself disliked
by carving stone too fast. Mtlis bad told blm
on one occasion, "You know very well that you
cut those caps too fast; It Is less money for
Mueller."

"Didn't the timekeepers want you to work
faster?" asked Mr. Lackncr, on the cross.

"Non, non. Dey vant mevork so slow as I
could." [Laughter.]

In answer to another question, the witness
said that Trussing tola him to report anybodv
who told him ho worked too fast.
"Didn’t Trussing doall bo could toshorten

the work?"
"Yes, sir."
That was enough for 3lr. Lackncr, who retir-ed In triumph.
Mr. Swett took a hand, and witness said that

ho bad two notable interviews wlih Mills. In
the first, Mills seemed anxious that witness
should patch up some disagreement With Wil-
son, with whom ho had fallen out. At the sec-ond, Mills made the statement to which witnesshad testified,—that too fast work meant Muel-ler's loss,—and Trussing, who was present, said
if witness couldn’t get along with his com-panions he'd better go and carve a little house
for himself." >

Mr. Lackncr, being permitted tore-cr*ss-ox-
amine, drew out thu odmlsslon that Prusslng’sremark applied solely to witness' tamper and
falling out with the men. Witness thought
Trussing tried toshorten the.work the most be
could, and noticed that whenever Trussing came
to the shops the men worked os hard as they
could.

Mr. Boutcll called
' PATRICK M’QUEENST,

a spare, thin, medium-tall Irishman, with hairslightly tinged with gray and a cast In one eye.
He spoke very thick, and very rapidly, with a
groat deal of decision In his tone, and a thor-oughly gct-down-to-buslncss air. Ho came
here, be said. In November, 1875, being orderedhero from Charleston, S. C., by Totter, and had
acted as timekeeper up to the close of 1878, ex-cepting the suspension in 1875-'ll. He was nowon the building as a stone-cutter. Sub-stantially, the third and attic stories
bud been put up since ho came here.
The basement stouo was discolored andolberwlsodefective, and Uio stone In the first,
second, uml third stories Improved as it went
up. That In the third was the best of all. The
Atticstone was mostly bad, uml patching woagenerally rolled on in various parts of the build-
ing to bide defects. As to sawing done in histime, about one-half was beneficial to the Gov-ernment, the work having to bo gone over with
ilia chisel. There was excessive time spent incutting during thu last year of the building, andwitness, os timekeeper, reported the matter toTrussing. The men were discharged sometimes,and sometimes not; but, in ail eases of dis-
charges except two, the men were taken bueki
Richards was discharged and taken back fire
times, mida 'man named Hawley, discharged
under Burling, was taken back under Trussing.
Eome stone rejected by the Inspector on ac-
count of color was used iu the otttlc.
Some of it was rejected because It
was too thin. One-fourth to ono-halt
more time, proportionately, was snentlncutting
Hie attic stone than the third-story stoue. Onone occasion, when witness reported this ex-
cessive time, there was an “investigation" in
the office, but tbo men were all sent back on apromise to do better and with a reduction of
their time. That reduction, however, wasn't us
Sreatas it should have been according to tticmokcopors’ records. On oao occasion, when
the urns were being cat, witness

BBKT FOB PURLINO, AND TOLD ItlH
about tfds wasting of time. Burling said wit-
ness bad bettor let the men finish the urns the
best way they could.”
“Was there any carving on those urns, or was

it simple stono-cuttlng I”
“ Bare of carving as my head."
“Did you have any talk with Brassing about

the lost of the work about theexcessive cnaracter
of tho time lu cutting!”

“Yes, sir; one afternoon before be resigned.
Ho aald ho couldn't stand tho excessive cost of
the work, and that ho would resign. Wo were
then cutting tho chimney caps, urns, and somestone fur the shafts.”
“Did you over bear Reed express bis opinion

of Holman!”
“1 think bis opinion of Holman wasn't very

llattcrlngto that gentleman by some remarks 1
heard him make there one day. And 1know be
was very friendly to Brassing;”

At tnls point Court adjourned until this
morning, wbou Mdjueency's direct will bo re-
sumed.

A GEM.
Deep down within the human body lira

That crystal bud. tho kernel of the Konl,Hidden forever from our curious eyes
Until for us the boll of Death shall to]].

If we each day are to our duties true.
Now crystals gather 'round that central gem,Sparkling like rubies; ami more perfect, too,Than any worn In monarch's diadem.

If we our daily dudes leave undone,
Each crystal that is added to thebudHlay only bean Imitation one-'
A crystal still, though anything but good.

An ill-spent life Is pass'd—Death claims Us own*.That budding sonl Is yeta stunted dwarf,Misshapen and deformed—an uncouth stone,A gem destroyed, a worthless pseudomorpb.
But, if through life we've always done aright,

A glorious Soul may meet our dyingeyes,More dazzlingthan (he Hun's roost brilliant light—
A fltilug guest for (iod In I’aradlse.

J. W. V. BJtwtixs.

The Course of True Love, 4c.Jerry Sbllt Was one of the loafers of WestBaltimore. 0., yet he was the accepted suitor
of Mary Briltenbaiich, a highly respectablelady. The neighbors were not willing to lot
her have her own way in’the matter, but de-terminedto put an cud to the courtship. Ou
three successive evenings Jerry was dragged out
of MUs Brltteabaugh's parlor hv masked men,hut ou the fourth cveulug he was there us usual.
The next measure was to tar and leather him;and that kept him awsy from (he bouse for sev-
eral days, but bo called again os soon as he was
clean. Ou emerging ha woe tired at from suambush, the bullet going through bis bat. That
Incident appears to haveroused him to tliu ne-cessity ofaction, uud lie eloped with .MissBritten-baugh on the following night.

A Queen Up and Down and All Around.
Rome tetter in I’MlaiieloMa TtltgraDfi,The Queen of Italy Is u woman of great spirit.

She stands by ber order as plucklly as did MarioAntoinette, of Frame, whom she resembles Inpersonam! face. She has nqidea of Yielding aninch uor the faintest line of on Inch in her Royal
Ererogallve. Hbu is a Hubaudiomie aa well as

er husband by blood and character, and u,a
fine representative of tliu rujtng idea of Italianpower which has possessed tbo Savoy .houseever aluco tbd eleventh century, when the’aonofHumbertof the While Hands marriedAdelaide,tile heiress of 3uaa. She la a true rots! Sabaudl-euue also io ber virtue and honorable character,iue Royal women of her house have been uoicd

through centuries nnd centuries for spotless
Jives. Queen Marguerite of Italy is likewise awoman of her clay, and f):m a.'l the versatility
which characterizes our sex of Oils generation,•ml which sweeps over so wide n range of sub-jects and objects that It makes an old-fashioned
wonjan breathless. The Koyal ladv of Italylakes an Interest In everything from the lastfashion to the last Parliamentary debate or Min-isterial souahble, from Dante to the last “fion-t\ct 1° Her Majesty,” from archeology tochljfont, from fit. Augustine to the lost novel.
?, ,c Jien<,n » little of everything; laughs over
liret /lartemid Mark Twain and discourses patlvnml aptly noon social science, “filmkspcare
nnd the Musical Glasses,” nml takes the troubletocram herself for certain Interviews with lit-
erary celebrities.

HORTICULTURE.
It Rnlnst It Itnlnst—Joy Among thePartn-

ers—What Is .More Lovely tlnm "is Woll-
Wnterert Garden”7—Striking Analogy of n
Well-Ordered Mind.

from Our Own Corrnrondtnt
No. 13 EighteenthSthbbt, Chicago, May

15.—1 have spent the week past among the
formers and tillers of the soli, and 1 have heard
them talk, and preach, uml prophesy. The
common theme has been

TUB Dnouonr.
“When will It end I There.Is to bo a change
In the moon, fiurely, this will bring rain. If It
does not, wo shall have nocorn tosell.” Corn
Is about all planted. It will sproutlmmodlatcly
under this hot sun; but, having HtlJo
moisture, the tender.' plants will wither
and die If It does nut rain soon.
Hat seel yonder there Is a rain-cloud In the
west. There Is water In the air. It sprinkles 1
Itrains! And lor thtfty-slx hours the rain bus
gently fallen,—fallen., so refreshingly that tiie
valleys and the hillsides seem “to clap their
bands,” nnd nil the plants nnd trees Join their
voices with the farmer-hoys, “shouting aloud
for joy.”

1 have heard townsmen say that farmers were
“constitutional: grumblers.” When It rain*,thev complain of wet; and, when It Is dry, they
complain of drought. “ItIs verr hard to please
them exactly.”' This is what I hear some say.
I don’t know that it Is so. I would not say that
it is true of them. Humanity is much the name
in town or country. Humanity la in Die rough
here in this world, and will need an Immense
amount of bowing cro "Die Great Sculptor ofSouls”,• can carve thence angelic forms. But
seel

it rains!
And overirbodv Is momentarily happy. Why noteverybody . Jt falls upon “the evil and upon the
(rood,” giving life to vegetation ami coloring to
the on the right hand and on (he left.
It comes with benediction from “thesweet
heaveni "tobless that which Is low and earthly,
—according to the capacity of each living thing
to receive, and according to the kind of life
that f* In each. The weed, and the thistle, and
the poisonous plant receive the rain of heaven,and appropriate It to the use of the lifo that Is
la them, 03 verily as do the rose and the various
beautiful and useful plants that we cultivate Inour gardens oo assiduously. Without water wo
cannot have a garden. No plant will grow with*out water. The horticulturist always seeks to
have u well watered garden; otherwise he hat
no success In bis calling.

There are other considerations and require-
ments that are requfsitoln successful gardening.
There is a striking aualogy between naturalgardening and

SPIRITUAL GARDENING
which Is well worth evomnan’s attention. Inour letter a week ago we Intimated there was
such a tiling. We will now brielly trace the
analogy a little wav:

It h common for the sacred Scriptures to
speak of the human mind as a “ wilderness," oras “agarden,"—“a well-watered garden"; and
of “the wilderness becoming like Eden." and
“the desert like the garden of the Lord." A
garden and a wilderness signify states of the
soul. The former state implies cultivation, re-
finement, humanizing, and Christianizing in-fluences. A wilderness Is where mine .of thesethings arc, but where the wild beasts, savage
men, and noxious creatures are. Savages haveno gardens. Gardens imply something of
civilization and excellence that does not belongto the wilderness state.

Natural gardening—l. e., the natural pro-cesses of horticulture—are suggestive of thespiritual processes of regeneration In the mind
.of man. Let us see: Thu first thing the horti-
culturist does, after clearing the ground and
breaking It, Is to

I’ENCB IN HIS GARDEN,
tokeep out all maraudingcreatures that might
destroy the growing crop alter planting umlduring thu time ot cultivation till narvrst-timu.
If there were no fences, or if the fence is notkept in repair, animals from without would
destroyIn a night what It bad taken many difys
toproduce.

So Uic garden of the heart needs protection.—
needs fencing from thu evils of life. Thu Ten
Commandments and the Sermon on the Mountare sources whence wo obtain material for ourspiritual fence. It should bo a fence so high
umlstrong that no prowling evil appetite or
passioncan break down or climb. It is of no
consequence that our spiritual garden ha thuexact cony of our neighbor’s. It may have thesumo general plan, hut tho details are neces-
sarily different; no two minds are just alike.
The greatthing is to havea garden rich In dow-
ers, fruits, midhorticultural products.

Then, again, In natural gardening wo find thatcultivation
MUST RE CONSTANT.

Weeds are continually springing up. Wo tearthem by the roots, ami wo thinkwo have themdestroyed; but thicker thin crcr they come os
the dnvs grow warmer,and there must be no
relaxing of vigilance In the cultivation. The
harvest depends upon this.

It Is lust so In our spiritual gardening.
Temptations and trials almost overcome us uttimes; nut, if we persist in destroying and“shunning evils as sins against Clod,”—ns sins
acalnst what Is good and true,—wo shall see the
desert of the mind “blossom ns the rose.”

As before stated, there can be no successfulgardening without an abundant supply of water.In spiritual gardening
UIVINB TRUTH CORRESPONDS TO WATER,and Is used to refresh the soul, as water Is used

torefresh the earth. 80 that the analogy be-
tween tho two methods of gardening holds good
hero also.

X have known people—n shiftless set—whobadno well, or cistern, or soring of their own, and
who depend upon carrying all their water froma distance; or perhaps they depend upon theirnext door neighbor. Such people cultivatetheir
gardenat a disadvantage, and it will often suf-
fer for lack of water.

Just so some people cultivate their spiritual
garden. Instead of going to the Word of Ood.
which is an inexhaustible well of truth, whichthey may make their own and draw from totheir full capacity to receive, they look toothers, and pin faith to other* 1 opinions. They
have In (hem no well of truth springing up unto
eternal life, and their spiritual gardensuiters.

O. L. B.

THE SAN JUAN MINING REGION.
BrteM Oormpomtme* 0/ TTw* Trihunt.

Biltuhton, Colo., May B.—Across the Animas
Valley from Ml. Hazulton Ilea Boulder Gulch,
near the head of which are some stiver mines.
Although but little work has been done ouany
of them, yet they give evidence of being true
fissure-vclna; and assays show that the ore from
these mlues runs high enough to make the mines
valuable.

Poughkeepsie dutch lies on the other side of
the dlvldo from Boulder Gulch, and Is mostly
within this county. In this gulch there are
quite a number of what are now regarded in
this country as first-class mlnea. Llcul.Qov.
Tabor, of this Htalc, baa recently paid $125,000
for an undivided baiMotcrest lu four mines In
this gulch. Mr. Tabor has also bought two
others hero for (50,000. it Is believed by miners
hero Umt there ere at least a dozen other mines
lu this gulch' fully ss valuable os those pur-
chased by Mr. Tabor. There is probably now
not less than $50,000 wortbof ore on the dumps
of the mines in this gulch. The mines hereare
already in such a state of development thatthey can easily be made to furnishat least fifty
too* of oru everv day that will run not less than
100 ounces of silver to the ton.Thu works at Gladstone are near the bead ofPoughkeepsie Gulch, uud will probably bo
mslnly supplied with ore from these mines.
Gladstone is situatednear the bead of Cement
Creek, et (he base of the high divide that sep-arates the waters of the Anlmss from thoseof
the Uncomuabgrc, and Is about six miles fromSllvcrloa. There are some good mines at the
bead of Cement Creek, though they have not
been worked nearly so extensively os those over
lu Poughkeepsie Clutch. The English Com-
pany that owns the works at Gladstone is said
to have plenty of capital, and it will undoubted-lymake a Jlourlsnlug town here.There are mining locations ell the way down
from Gladstone to StiTerton, on each side of
the Cement. The mlues near Bllvcrtoq ere
mainly located on Sultan Mountain, about ouemiledistant. It there were no other mlues laibiscounty, thoseou this mouuUlu alone, when

ful y and properly worked, would make a largoand flourishing town here. In lew than two
years the mines on this mountain could ho madeto supply not less than half-a-dozen largo
smelters, •

A number of apparently good mines havealrcpdy been opened on Mt. Kendall, which
forms the eastern boundary of this Park, (ho
bale of which Is Justat tho edge of our town.
The old miners here oro of tho opinion that Mt.
Kendall bolds within Its embrace somo veryrich and extensive silver roinec, hut notequal,probably, to those In Sultan, There have alsobeen a number of mining locations made on Mt.Anvil, lying, or standing rather. Justto tho eastof town; and some of the locationsare showing
up quite well.

Besides the localities of which I have madespecial mention, a greatnumber of mining loca-
tions have been made all over the county. In
smaller gulches and other mountains and hills.
Ifut the principal mining that Is now beingcar-
ried on in this county.ls hi the localities 1 have
spoken of. They mo all good districts, mid all
tlirtt Is needed U plcntv ot reduction-works to
mako them lively and flourishing camps. H.

BTJRCIURI).

AnIntervlnw with tho Kiiporintondent of tho
Mint—fin Gives Hhorman the Credit for
llONiimiulon, and Gossips About Illinois
rolllicß and I’nlllfrlnnn.
New York, May O.—To the Editor of the

Graphic: I encountered, at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel on Sunday morning, two cx-mcmbcrs of
Congress who bear a decided resemblance to
each other,—Charles Foster, of Ohio, and Hora-
tio C. Burchard, of Illinois. These men are of
about the same size and nearly of the same am*,
both rather small men, with goatees and dry
hair. Mr. Burchard is now Superintendent nf
tho Mints throughout the country, withcilice
In the Treasury building at He
was a member of tho Wavs and .Veins Commit-
tee very long, and succeeded Blihu B. Wash-
burne as member of Congress for the Galena
District. 1 congratulated hlci on the Interest
he had taken In the Kxccutlvs Government.

"Our district, like many others,” said Mr.
Burchard, "has had local rivalries. Wc liad
held tho Comrreismanshfp for about thirty
years fn tho northern part of tho district. I
wasIn Congress ten years; Washburnc. before
me, was sixteen years there; Gen. Baker, after-
wards of Californio, preceded him. The pcotdc

In tho lower carl of the district rebelledat last
and nominated my successor.”

“Have you seen Secretary Sherman since you
hare.boen here I” •

“Yes; I spent part of yesterday with him.
Sherman and Samuel J. Tllden had to meet to*
cetlicr recently »t the annual cal! of the Fort
Wayne Railroad Company, both being In the
Hoard. They encased in some conversation on
resumotioh, and Tllden said toSherman, * Ton
have been very lucky.* 1 don’t mention tills,
except, to b&v that It wits not a piece of luck at
nil for Sherman to achieve resumption.’*

•‘•Don't yon attribute his success In that re*,
sped somewhat tu the Industry ami productive*ness of the country fallowing the flush period ofspeculation?” **

“ 1 don’t think the great public have chancedtheir habits much. Thu farmers did not crowextravagant. Itwas the will of the Sccmturv
which made resumption more than anything
else. A law had been passed, It Is true.' Using
Jan. 1. 1870, ns the date of resumption, but no
gold had been collected to resume witli up to
1877, when Mherman took the ollke. Mr. Rrl«-
tow contlued bis attention to delecting revenue
frauds. There wasa perpetual stream ol cold
from the West cubic right through this city to
Kurope, and It never stopped. Bmncliniiy had
to put out Ills hand and detain It. Sherman did
this by taking advantace of Umt clause In theUosuinp'.Son net which allowed him to »ell bonds
lor gold, lie continued to sell advantageously
until he had about SI<O.CUO,OUO hi specie. Thin
for Hie tlrst timeIt became evident Umt we wore
to have resumption.”

’•You don’t think, then, that resumption
looked practicable when Hayes was iuaugu*
rolcll"

“No. One of my best constituents came tomoonlvlost winter and said that bo had no tultb
that resumption would be attempted. 1 told
him to make no mistake; that bberman had
been collecting gold, and resumption would
como to pass as sure os the Him would rise.”“Why didn’t Grant direct Rrlsiuw toattend
more to resumption and less tosensation?”
“I would notventuro the afllrmatlon, but I

think that Grant wrote or telegraphed Wash*
burno to come homo mid he Secretary of theTreasury. You may burn heard It Hiild Unit
there is some 111-fueling between Grant and
Washburnc. I don’t think there is. <)!

course. Grant 1b not the man to go
through & war llko his, and then have
It sold that somebody made him. After Bout*
well left the otllce of Secretorr, ami Mr. Rich-
unlson cot (n there, atlutrs began to look very
blue. I went to the President mid expressed a
part of tUc dlsaatiafoction with the capacityof
the new Secretary. Itwas about or booh after
that .time that Grant had Washburnc uotllled
that lie would llko himts I ukc the Treasury De-
partment. Washhurno declined It,and remained
In Purls. I regard Washburnc ns an honest
man. Some people think him bullish. That
doesn’t matter. I have put to the test most of
the Insinuations about him. and 1 believe him to
bo nuunre and honest to the bottom.”

“Do vou think he has any Presidential
cHoncual*’

“Hardly. Ho don’t strike the politicians,
somehow. In Illinois I notice that the politi-
cians of our party don’t fratcmlzu with him.
“ Is not there a large Greenback element atilt

in Ohio Inside the llotmbllcan party f”
“I don’t think It Is largo now. Thu triumph

of resumption has pretty w ell dosed that line of
agitation. There Is u Notional party there, and
It polled more votes, added to the Democratic
vote, than the Itepubltcuns received. That,
hoivever, was on account of the shilly-shally
platform on tho National tinauees which the
Republican State Convention cooked up. I
don’t believe that tho Nationals and Democrats
can unite. The Nationals want political power
like tho Democrats. They want Congressmen
and otlkes, Some of ourRepublican members
have catered to the Notional vote, like Fort, but
you saw that alter he hudcreated lhut weakness
Die Nationals would not vote lor him, but put
up their own candidate. 1’
“Senator J. P. Jones told me. Mr. Rurchnrd,

some while ago, that ho understood that two-
thirds of tho Republican party lu Illinois woro
Qroenbackerst”

“That U not so at present. The Chicago
Tnlrr-Oceau, which has always been a •stalwart’
Republican paper, took the Greenback shoot and
for a whllo misled some of our people. Since re*
sumption, however, It has been very ijuloton
that subject. Occasionally you will llud a Re-
publican member of Congress who will take the
stump for greenbacks and begin to send his
lloauclnl speeches home. Bitch a man will make
a diversion on that subject In the course of time
In bis district, but I cannot give you n better
Instance of how cured the Republican
party Is on that Issue than the attitude ofjoint Logan In his late Bonatorlnl contest.
Logan, as you know, advocated intiLi-
tton in the Senate. There was objection to him
In munv ol tho districts—tn mine, I know—tie-
cause bo was thought to bo weak on hard
money. He was n shrewd observer, nnd he de-
clared himself unqualifiedly forresumption, mid
that was what elected him.”

“Aro jouaware that the antl-Tlldcn dement
In Mow York In' now pointing toward David
Davis us tliolr choice, the spasmodic attempt to
make somethin# out of Oeu.. Buhner bavin#
fallcdl"

“Is that so! Davis Is an honest man. Ho
has not (riven satisfaction, however, to the do*
muni that elected him In Illinois, lie has not
been a detjatorlnl success."

"Have not many of .your young towns
stopped growing and seen the price of corner
lots (to down, and therefore generated an Inllu-
lion despairI"
"I don’t think ttiat is the case whore I hare

been In Illinois. There is a fair, healthy growth
or stability, at anv rale, to must uf our towns.
I have thought of one thing on which Judge
Davis might possibly plant himself as acandl-
dulo fur President. Tim Warner bill provides
for the issuing of a sliver ceriuleales,receivable
for all debt* to the Government, on a deposit uf
silver hdng inode. Those certlllcutcs would hu
wortli about 85 cunts, us silver now stand*. Do*
Vis’ friends might favor, in addition to tnU bill,
a copious silver coinage. Yet, ultimately, the
silver ami gold must harmonize, either uy in*
creasing Urn grains iu the former or reducing
thd latter. What 1 mean tosay is, that rcaiiui|>*
tlon, achieved by John tihermim’a resolution,
has changed the face uf things. A few mouths
ago you might have waliccd around Congress
and heard men like Kelley and Wright, of Penn-
sylvania, predicting chaos; now* lUcrols u feel-
ing. of substantiality."
“Won't there bo a largo increase in the preci-

ous metals arising from so much activity as pre-
vails in our mlussl"
"1 doubt it. *Jlio yield lost year was out as

great as the year before. The large mines In
California appear to have come near their
limit."

"What Is the movement of specie at pres-
entl"

"ithas two general movements from New
York: one to Europe, the other toAsia. Must
of Urn silver arriving here at present comes from
Colorado, Utah, uud Montana."
"Wouldn't the new taiwlollar certlficotss

fur fuudihgcirculate as currency in great parti"
. " 1think uot. There are hut fW,OJO,OJO of

them. As they l*irlntercst, they wilt tw'abovoparnnd Imrdfy pam from fmud to bund."
i .ou to,ll "J« In almost every directionjust nowi” , , /

“Yea, wo are even coining In
- ; Oath.

KlflOT, WHlT^i«Ap,7kc.

CHICAGO SHOT Toff£R GO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

ST.4!VDAR» SHOT.

§' ' i
E.W.BLATCHFORD&CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

LEAD PIPE. SHEET LEAD, BAR AND
PIU LEAD.

BLOCK TIN PIPE AXO SOIDER,
LUSHED OIL A All OH, CAKE.

FRICKS ANT) QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Liquid Cottage Colors,
mBEST MIXED PAIBT HI THE MARKET.

tend for circularand price* to

Clap Vie M& Oil Co,,
MANUFACTURED OF

WHITE JT.B3AO, KGXC.OIL,
PUTTY, Ac.

COB. GREEN & FULTON-STS.
HUAI.

THE

‘LITTLE DETEGTIYE’
A $lO SCALE FOR $3.

Just tho thing for Family or Office.

tsffSE

Wcifclm from | oz. to 25lbs.
This llttl«Scale I* made with Stool Uearlnys undo Press
fleam. and will wWith accurately any package from
>l or. to ua ll*«. It I* Intended n> riippir the «rcal de-
mandfor a Hormc Keefer's Seale, nothing of tho kindeverUarln.T h«*on soldbefore for Ims tlivi from 8S to

Kvery l» rtrfcet nnd will lut n person's
life �line, livery family In City. Villaice. or Country
riinnid hjvoone. u Uui«o n vnluatilu scale lu every,
Oillre for wclirhlna iniill matter, as weltat a-couvc-
nlentSeale for anv store.111.11. ri.n iui .mi. .-luir,scale* rent br cterewtonnr nddre«s upon receiptof
f.l. send for IttCDUCKIiPUll’K LIST of all kind* of
busies. (UllCAfiO HOAI.K CO..

■ RON, STEEL, .NAILS, Etc.

S. D. EMBARK,
IRON, STEEL, MILS,

CARRIAGE k HEAVY
HARDWARE,

'Minis & Wool Horlal,
80,82 &84 Michigan-av,,

CHICAGO.

LAWN NltMVF.il.

THE PRESIDENT

fr
lAWF
. MOWEE,

The mostbeautiful and perfect Mower ever offered.
A complete ouortment of Ten Nile*. Handmachine*,
tio and upward. Handsome New Pony Mower. sss'
llone Mower*,sSo and upward. Acknowledged athomor
and abroad the I.awn Mower par excrlltmt. Easily
xperatfi/, noiseless, and incomparably the most dura-
ble. NoImplement requires so much precision In manu-
facture as the 1-awn Mower: therefore compare tb»
President with all others and Buy Use Deal.

BORDEN, SELLEOK & 00..
07, OO and 101 J.nkc-st.,

OHIOAOO.
NIIItniCAL INNTni/ftIUNTS.

SHARP & SMITH,
MANUrACTUUKIW Of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

APFAROTS m MIC
ForDefomltleaef STOCKING’S*

*ll klnua, IJffV •

» flSn®1#! ForEnlsmdVelns#.Jfv lIM i and Weak Joint*,
Trasses,

Crutches, Inlmlors,
Instruments aad paiterlcs repaired.

100 UAM>OM»U.MT„ CHUIAHn.

AWNII TBWTS,F.Ic.

MURRAY & BAKER,
kIAKUFACTUUUBS Of

Awnings, Tents, &c„
lIAVK UEJIOVKU TO

38 & 40 South €anal-sl., Chicago,

CampFuruhuro a specialty. BeatAwning* ud Uux-
Ei Totw. 65-ua tur lilaitrstelPrice Use befeie iinKc-

>i( eUewtmc.
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